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Ôinster meetng mwas held ln Boa-
t ' d'den, the centre of a cleared dis-

%u4roct l ln the Connty of Sligo, under
ae suspices of te ioca branch of the
United Irlih Leagne. Tacusands of
men ceame from all the surround-Ing
distrlote, and the Dublin Freeman,
fron whci we take the report of the
proceedings, says that much credit la
due to Rev. Father O'Grady, the pas-
toir of t e distriot for the suc se of!
the gatherlog.

Rev. Father Seully, P.P., Keah, ln
the course of a spi-rited address said:

The very Rev. Pather SouUy, P.P.,
fwho was loudly cheered, said tha.t
nagldceet demonasiraticon brought
back to bl min dlIi recollections,
They were assembled there t-hat da-y
for a noble object. Thetre migat have
been different Leagtues la the plat; but
'no one could object ta a legue that
had fur its programme "the la.nd for
t-e people." lie mIght say he was nct
a Dillonite our *an 0'Brienlte n'or say
other sort of an 'ite," cxcept au Ir-
isite. He had tome there, lor he lad
a sad story to tell. He dd not believe
lhere was a priest ta Ireland -bad as
mad a story to tell as the parish priest
of Keeh. What was the st:-ry he had

. l!, ant Father James O' Hara and
Fat-ber John M'DenIl be-f:re him?
Ses the condition to which a large-por-
tion of bis parisih was rduced, depop-
ulated t umake rooam for the bullacks
and for nothing else. La '44 t>hey had.
in one village tlhirty-two familles, Now
they' had one herd. la another toun-
land La '44 they Lad thirty-seve(n fai-
ities. Nov they h-ad toe herd. In a
third townland lu '44 they had fsrty-
savon families. Now they had one
oerd. These statisaticu could be pro-
duced. Father John M'Dnnell bap-
tized La the parisb o Kesb lu t-he ear
44 172 children. Now there were

oniy fnrty-six tobe baptized I-n the
year. These were sad statistice. What
were they assembled tb.ere for? Tu get
back the peuple to their haies agAin,
-: get the land for the pe'spIe. IHw
was that t be done? It was o'ly to
be doune by trited a<nd deternined ac-
tion on the part of the people the-
selves. The priests would be with the
people l that ujvemunt, but thEy
-would cnly be wit-h thora if everythiag
was doune over end above hoard. The
people shoiild act ope->ly, tnitedly, de-
termniuedly, if they wuld see the
broad graess farm back agan in the
hands of the children of the people
%*0 owned .Vthem. Surely this was
work for. which the people cught ta
make sume little sacrifice. Were tLey
prepared to du i-t They ad noble-

outiled man at the battern of tLis nw
agitatik, William 'O'Brien, and If he

was prepared tu niake the sacrifices
whyshould not ite peuple m-ake sac-
rifices. But if they were t succeed
avrytlaJg a et ha dine wi-thin the
llwja ui-the cu-nastituti. .
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same as prevali u Galwey and May.
I do know that tere is n part of
Ireland In which there la more mlery
thoa l certain phescalong athe csft
of Tireragh ("Trie"). But tb-t la sot
a question of doing .ntthing fer the
peuple un-til they are actueIlW ln the
pangs of starvation. It's s question
o providing the people wb vat
the Bish-op of aphoe cailled liveable
holdings.

Continuing, tir. O'Briena id:---
Now, Fathxcr Seullyb as giren some

remarkable statltics. Well, I will
gîve you even more frightful figures.
What are the broad facts---that out of
111,000 héildinge ln this Province ut
Connanght, 86,000--.or more thsa tour-
ifthe---are under £10 suluation. And

i.n Lhis couaty of Silgu, out o 14,000
huildingo 9,6000 are under £10 valuation
Mihat is Lu say, that ia thik county of
Sligo, which you hear spken of as
comparet.ively well off, 10,000 familles,
more .than hait the population, have
holdingsautterlyn iadequste ta )k-ld
-them a decent living. That is ua really
frightful tact; and what has all the
elaborate chait of Land Acts dune to
remedyc t We ail knovw whist happens
upon these poor Wester.n esttes. If
a tenant fees a lawer the caste of the
litigation swalliow up -thtue anmount ct
the reduction for yearsnd the ten-
ant brings down n bis head the ven-
geance of the rent office, aindL atuurned
Loto a futlure tenant the firet year he
falls in arrears. T-he constequence la
tiant these pour tenants accept what-
ever litti trautmpery abatement la dic-
tated to thera it the rent alice, and
the resultt f ail these boasted Land
Acta for the tenant of fcur cr five
p-aund valuaatlîn is a reducition of 15
or 18 a year, whic.h w attld scarcely
keep ime in tbacco. But tihe case is
worse than that; berause tu se-rn thait
rent twetty thmsz-ud of the amali for-
atners of Mayo and tuscommnort and
Sligo have tu exile themselves fram
their uwn firesides for half their lives,
and go slaig away es îuteast aIbr-
ers, living liked a in the kennels of
the faruers-f EngInd. Tuat i tue bed
ruca fact, wile-h imakes this agitation
absolutely irreoistible, thIît the renta
en the sinal holdings of Conauglut
are n:t rents at all, but bighw.y rob-
bery. Na Englieh ecoînomistL would
dare deny it. Rent le the prot made
out of land after deducti-ng the sup-j
port of the man vho cultivates it.
There la ni suach profit on three-
fouirthe of the samal ihuldiigo of Con-
naught. Whrat la called rut la simply
ianey earnedi L EnglanId or senti
hone to Ant-rica, t wviifclh the ind-
lord has n niore rig-ht in the aight of
God thn he wulId ire ·ta se-ize our
children, and seli thern in the alve
market. This elaborate procces of tix-
ing juadicial renta n. msthu places ila
aiuaply ia legalised rubbery of thei
poorestt if the poor, an-i the concent-1
ration ci a systentwhih lgives pErpe-q
tuity of temure not to the people, but
to famine and misery and oppression,

Mr. W'lliamu O'Brien was then intro- Now, we nean t-a
,duced aud ei received a most enthus- cauti,as degrees
;iastic reception. ils said:--- Bsti uîniess the sG

*îTle counntyi f Sigo is always gona with this qustion
lulidil every national mvemnéit., it statesma.nlike scaile
couldt ntL well Le ot-herwise withi year of ftanine com
prieste suc-h as you iave here to-day- wilil have the synç
and with inen leadi.ug y)ou likel ny ized worid If thusi
friend -t:heL Mayor of Slgu. 11Why l ers of Con-nauglat du
thtis movement of the Letgue taking er stiver uc rent, a
audh a grisp of the country: Simply bring down the I
mnd solely becatse ithe people tirey Ulster to ses w
wanted it, whether leaders liked or tihey wll make am
e. God knlows if apat.hy aud quarriel- rocke of Connaught
Iing among brother Irisamen could do C
any good, we have ad enough. of It
La thiie ant eighst yar, and what s Do e li g tp Lu t
te result? The result ta that ireland abjects etotte Loi
la ithe oniy country lu Europe where
,he population ais every year flying and But the programi
ditniish'ng ln numbers, uile te Irilsh Leagues na
number of pauper e i-ncreasing amoang question of the land
thuse w, remain. Th result of the -his of-ten been re
disovgantzation o! the country La -that strenagth of the Br l
instead of advancing towards the abo- ls Lihit it bas n<
lition of landlordiem, which, lne can. grws. We have tai
ever give permmnent peace te the cou. cotnstitutin of t

itry, we have actuay been gaing back- League. Our cosi
wasde. The Land Commiaiun Courts but grows. It i wa
have degenerated ito aere asylume if tihe peo-ple themselv
broken down lai agents vho have to decide in whut wav
seen- betiter days. Terae iastill a cain be madei most
sprnkli-ng (f well umeaain-g, praotical tection if the peop
tarmers, but witih une splendid excep- vinceme-nt ut t-he
tion Latey are frigIbtentd out of thein iutice fron yuaar re
wit b' .he Fry Commissin Report, question o the aie
which served a sort o! ev ak>n. made l a burring ques
easy -not'iee tapon the - unaurtutnate qi ite rightiy, beca'
Land Cummiaiuwmrs tiiemselres. TThe miucL· t s'ay tatt
judgtaS of tha Appeal Cour-te are actu. Iuisht cause will iu
ally discussiug e t -ithe presenit monient are depend uponv
the samequestion. of Adamv. Dunl- peuple mean te ma
seatih, whih they ' were discuslag Connoilnstronghld
eighteen years ag, as to uhow far a ity or stronghilde
tenant oughit to be rented on bis own Chamberllain fr u

-improvemenits. The lawyers could go our .cause We hear
oa ar-guling tibi ques.tion till judgiment toleration, a great
day, if. a highber cour.t of appeal, thait about low rire as
a . th peuple, do not take t-he question would be if we were
eut Iof·thair hands, and decide for te try back tothese a

' sake f landlord and tenan-t alike thait tords, who have dar
- only, way ot of his Serbetrln mu16 of t:his country

;htog ofblundering. legie:ation le to ory for vengeacnee to
make he' inànt Lhe owner, inot ontyIh.laudlordlem. Ts
-M 'ia, dwn improveaents, but of every wehear -anothing o
-Iod and mod! ot .s:holding, wi - : evicted-atenants, -Whs
S t to coe batwe r him and -the awor i to mas exam

futsaiö his Iinty éxceptte Load troy'? Whiy' doù't w
rulrto ech ra d in-thB toleration ifrom tiie

bs ia-: un ëtheet Li o- oke:tlte psi I
Stha t < 1igo are Ois e Cetlebar the
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gu on by slow raid
in tis novenent.
us-erneut grapple
s un a brOat and

before the next
es round, I say, we
pathi€s of the civil-
e 80,000 small hold-
ecline ta p-asy anutlu-
nd let the hndlord
oyal minority from
hat kind uf a living
ong the boge and

ber features of the
ague, M3r. O'Brien

me of the United
't confined to this
d for the people, It
emarked tha-t the
itish Constitution
ot been made, but
kn LtO hit in tho
h le ,iiid lrB
itutLia le not made
hilly a matter for
es ln every division
>ay this combiniat--n
useful for the pro-
ie and for the ad-
Satinal cause. I
slitiIntha:Lit the

u Ca-aty Cu:ncile
ti n luSligo, and
use it la not tuo
the future of the
a very lrge meas-

wliether the Irish
ake these County
s of Iris'h national-
t of Balfour a.nd
t-e deétrutitlon of
a great deal about
deiaof humbug

d bow forgiing It
e tu hand the coun-
sweet spoke.n land-
kened every square
y with deeds . that
o heaven agminet tIr-
oleraktion! WGhy ;do
f Loleratloit for.the -

om -nese ami have
nplesA af nd to»dèi-
eiieäeamythuiU5

iorldet .

1 Me lÉ' -

age, ad for thirteen, yes.rs crmo re I
he was one O the mont pros intt
uirs in Belfast politicl lif&L
caoiixieuéed lie. carter -i thd åots
ést niansy$aa paote -S? i#~

taag'hit tocmnmduet eV tbémué1*e 4 Ilk
gocd ttliseus likegubd ÚÏIrnen be-
fore they sau over sj> iô<oget
back the power whlch tbeyunÉI'for
pauperleatlon Md foi thé extermina-
ation.of Our race. [1red the. other
day l tahe "Cork Examiner'. endid
avowal by ane of! ~thse gentlemen
whom we are asked to - tolerate by
placlug on the Conity Councela as el-
ected repaesentamives of the people in
the place of sonnd Nationalists. De le
a 3ir. Sanders, the sou of the mos it
rigomous of land. agents; but Ibe i him-
self, I understand, one of those hoey-
mouthed,reoess-omniittee klnd of gen-
tlemen who wenr .the uheep's ckt hng
of t-he more moderm landlord wolves.
Mr. Sandera ss frankly that If lie la
elected te the Conty Councl bie pro-
gramme will be no pélitlcs, and that
the time of the Conty Councgl muet
mot te expended ln discuse-ig whiat -he
clle resolutions affecting party poil-
tics. By party pclities, of course,-he
means that Irish Nationalîty must not
be mentioned by the elected represent-
aitives of the people, but tht Mr. Bi-l
fourand 3r. Chamberinla arete be at
full liberty to go about Engltnd brag-
ging that it Ila by the votes of tie Ir-
Ieh people, men like Mr. Sondera are
elected to make it Lmpossiblo for say
County Council In Ireland to raise Its
sMIce for the protectLin of the people,

oven If coerclon and extermination
were again scourging the country. I
have -nu individuel quarrel wlth toBe
men; it would be only too ay, eand
perbaps it would be as Egreeable ta
me as to others t» live at peace with
them, and exchange cturteeses with
then.

The cardinal fact for Irish Nmtional-
iste, said 1r. O'Brien, in aIl these
matter la tiutit i is, ni must be, a
ch -ice for Ireland or En-gland. The re-
lations between these two countries
are tale relati-ss of civil wer, i.didedg
by the fact that tihis country la tcc
weak a.nd tis disarued tu bave the
cnestitna fough-t ouit l lthe opta field,
but it is ewr all t.he sane, and every
'fresh weap n put into our he-nde la a
sacred trust, which it would be
treason to the past ad to the future
uf Our race t hand ove to Our e>'emy.
Goodness ksws England has taken1
sutiffciently good care of er garrisonc
ln this Act. She has given t'hem an1
additional incone of five hundred(
thousand a year as a bribe for accept-i
kug it, and sht aloas given them one
every cotunty couneil and district coun-1
cil a re.present-aticn of grand jurorso
and ex-officios, wich wili mont amply>f
-represent a-ny public usefulnes erc
capacity in that body. The danger lu
rat'her 'ithait these couO'ty councils may1
be sw'amped by these non-elected mem-1
ors and by those n-mby-pmby Na-1

tiwnalistewho are always meltiug with
tenderness for the feelings o! the fn-1
emy, anad who never thi-nk of striking
a stlut bloiw for their own cause and1
t.heir own race. By al metns l t us1
elect the best men and the most ca.p-E
able and uipright to be found in our
ranks. I don't think we need be par-
ticiularly ashamed of a'ny coiparison
between men oif the stemp of tiej
Mavor of Sîlgo aud the average Sîlgo
gra.nd juror, We shou ld ave aank4
very low indeed If every county cannt
produce twenty men able to hold their
own for hn-uesty and ca pacity and good
senae against the grand jury jobbers
and ex-officis, wah are, .perha.ps, te
tmcet incapable and the most co-rrupt
crew that ever governed a country.
Once a man la a true Irish Nationalist
by ail meens let us not question chlm 1
as to whtaL : his cla or creed or
what particular seace-of uNatirarlluta
he may(have belonged te. On the cont
trary, let us be ten times more toler-
ant aid generous, and eager to support
the Naitionalist who may have differed
frmin us in the past; but for beavene
sa-ke, if ·tbereis la spark Of sinceemlt'y
i.n our Nationeli.ty, let cur toleration
begir et home; l8t Englaini and the
Etglish garrison taie care of them-
selves,and let unas er forget th-t these
clections next March wiil give us tihe
greatest oppotunt>y tha.L ene befel
our rae ef constituting what viil be
practically a pcapulhr government,
whtich can never hobelrited or put
down, antd under wh.os influence gra-
duil>y the landiords vill.cease toebeo
landliorde, and our youug ment freedi
frorn t-be -nighbtmare ut l:ndlordism
as]d famine, a.nd grazning andi grabbing,
u.ili tlad room» e.iough lhense t h.omne
ftar lives uf .peaceful htappiness adt use-
fuilnss aiud fr-edom .

A.LATE GRAND MASTER
- 0F r BELAS ANGEEN

0f Rev. Dr. Ksane, thle Grand Monter

e!. Relfant Orsangemen, vhcee dèsth oc- -

enîrredi 'same weeks ago tho Irish

Weekly, uf Belfast, gives the followlng

*Dr. Ka-ne vas about .sixty yeare dÇ Thomas Eletcher. of cifton Station aRfT
ýCo,,Va.,-,writea: .141 sutffered tcrrlble'.tertttri.

fo.-ateu .yers with gastràl¶«a.PL a ia- the
amach). I Dthnta siov t ca r.eleo

h'eû'te' bowls ire te îàtthbd
nvifeee4 dd.àù hed inw
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one, of,ýhids séelah
st rudngi Belfast C~Mik

---

-Dr. Kane Crut Dgnred promimantly.
da the *tirring days cf the Lsnd
League. À speech was atrllited ta
him lu whih, It lu stated, he expressa.
ed hie opinions that "for every laid-
lord hot there should be a priest
shot. "He denied -lrivng made use of
these woeds, but, if t.he spaech was
not his, at sary rateIt wassthis fana-
tical utterance whlch gave him his pol.
Itica bapotlem; and from that day to
tihe lut on which bhis voice echxd
from 9. platform he remalied min. ex-
tremist ln aIl thingu. Fo controversal
subject touching Irish or British pol-
itical or religions life escaped bis
voice or pon, and when he once took
up a position t was one of his proud-
est boua that he never backed down
f rom It. Although he oppcsed the
Catholla University he posed se a great
frlend of education, and did suecoed la
raling a very âne set of buildings ad-
jculnng Christ Church, called Queen
Victoria Schools. la private life :he
was a polished gertleman; but lin is
public affaira he never stood cn cere-
mony. It was asd that ho had eseved
out n lits mind a path towards a
high place in te Chureh to wMch he
belonged, that b was tunned aside
from tht pat.h, and that the oonelc-
tion forced upon him thit hie life's
dream would be uinfulfilled embIttered
him. Of such things itis not easy to
speak la relation to one on wnom the
hand of death has jusAt been laid and
over whom the seal of the tomb hus
not yet clused; yet it le sometimes
knder to bear testimcay to tuingae
whiah, though viewed separately, eelm
to show the persons responsible for
them inthe worat light, but when
taken together place him in a clearer
light. Dr. Kae, alt'hugh he apoke
su hard of Catholic teaching recently,
and wrote so hard against Ca.thollca
when La 18B5 he was taken .t task by
"S.J." (aster the Wickliffe lecture),
could always say a ktad word la thefr
regard, as lie demnx'itrated a couple of
years ago. A Protestant--- a member
of his own congregation--- bai died Io
a house occupied by Catih)lic people.
Before his deatih the pour mt.n wlshed
tu Ihave the comfortiing words of a
clergyman of bis own oreed, and the
Cat'hulic family sent for Dr. Kfne. Ho
came, and was with bis oo'religio'ns't
when death came upon the letter. Two
days afterwards at the graveside the
Protestant ditime who, on Sunday
night passed to bis eternal house,
spoke la toues of the waumeat praise
of this act o! Chrietian cherlity in a
short addrese, whIch shlowed the nob-
1er ide of hia character. H swas the
last cf ithe three great leaders of Pro-
testant thought lu Belfast dulrg the
latter baf of this century. Be came
intd prominence just as the Rev.
Iiugh Hanna was going down towa.rds
the grave, just in the same wy as the
late Dr. Ilnna followed ilat.e fout-
stops o Dr. Cooke.

Thiat we may be able to prectice pat-
ience with ade'ntage in ail o tr trib-
ulations, we mut be fully persaded
'that every trial comes from ithe lbund
of God, either directl'y, or indirectly
through men; we must therefore ren-
der God, thanks whenever we are beset
with sorrows-, and accept witth glud-
nens of beart of every event, pros.per-
ous or adveise, that preceeds from
[Him; knowing that ail happens by Bis
disposition for uur welfare---St. AI-
phonsus Rodriguez.

Mankind needs
a herald, like

. th beraldsp f
aid, ta pro-
claim so that

,tal may hear, the
vital importance of

4healtb. Tht aver-
age man of!to-day
thinks it beneath

bis dignity tanbother
abouit his bealth util
it is gone. Even then
te only takes mleasures

t- resterit luean ii-

ous sort cf way-.
Men cannot ]ean

. --' lo oon et inport-
ti, - nt thing in life-inu

- fact, is life. Witb ont
*ati oti be afalre,

,and te most robust
, man will rapidly be-

comne a physical vrec. Tht mian who
negiects rte little he-adaches, the loss of
appetite andi sleep, nervousness, bot flnsh-
ange, cold chilIs, lieavv headi, lax muscles,
andi the muultitude of bi feelings tiat are
tiseasera ust payam tiindu enly
For ment who suifer ln titis way there isa
ne nmedicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Golden

edcal isoery,. it rpe e tsht ap-

tion, invigorates the liver. malkes thte as-
simùilation a! the food perfect purifies the

almete that bud new bealthy lint I
ls the reat bleood-maker and diesh-builder.

Icure per cent cf aIl casesof con-

remedies fer netrvans troubles. Thouéands
bave: toldi, aver. their own signatures, the:
stories o! the wandes IL: bas performed..

o~nest dealers wilil not urge a substitute ,
for the sake. of a little extra profit*
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Yen wlULafid the restest selsc
Baby's rings, 50c, 75c, and
Ladies' rings, 75c, $1 00, $
Nickel Watches (guarantee
Solidsilver watches, $3 25
Gold Watohes, (fflled cas

$40 00.
Goli Watches (solid), $10.

to 8150-00.
Iolled Gold Chains, 75c, $
Ladies' and Gents' Gold:C
Choice Pooket Books, 50c,
Match Boxes, Cigarette0

Boxes, Tooth Brushes, Silver
Jewel Boxes of all description

PIano Lamps, Bronze Stai
Bronze and Porcelain Ornamen

Gold and Silver-mounted g
We are manufacturing to

Lnoets and Sos.oOur speci
ef thseottingef stone,.

80ME FORTUNATE IRIS H BOYS

The cxperlence of James Doyle, the
millionaire mayor of Victor, Colorado,
may -be cited ta Illustrate the elemerrt
of chanes wshkh seems ta be a potent
ftactrln gvild mining. It is a fet
that .the richest mines h-ave me-nly
bee located by pour men without any
education in minralgy outaide of
that which comes from experience, In-
stead of by the scientist, whs enters
the field fully equipped.

Doyle was barna InPortlend, Mai-ne,
ln 1868, -but ln 1891 was at work ftr
viages lu bisuitosa. Iit-h hundreda ai
et-hors lu trriaedCtippla Cree
during ithe great excitement. Bstrtle

aountain, near Victor, was trn cover-
e 1 vitr location stakes, ai-mot as close
as te hole n a n-osquitco nettIng.
There was e fraction, bawever, com-
pnising ahosut Lue-aixLla cf an acre
taL lad n ovns-srbecause considred

woithless. Doyle tokitL on the belie
that somet'itng was better thlun -no-t-
iragI. Hoe-iadi1ne mon.>', but ho geLSainesBurns, o-tszter PortIai sho>',

aind John Harana, both pcor men to
give their labor for an intereat lu t.he
prospective mi-ne, and the trio sank a
shaft. Mfontths of hard work followed
wit-h -ne profitable results, tintd mort
-men would .have been temptedt La
·throw up the job. They tuck te I-t,
towever, sud were rewaurded by strik-
ing a vein that made all three of tihem

mllîonaires. This was. the famous
Portland mine.

.To-day Buras la estimated to be
wvrti 39,000,000, Ha-rman $4,000,000
and Doyle $2,000,000. Franik Peck, a
brother-in-law of Burne, anid the sec-
retary of the Portand, le said etobe
wrt'h over $1,000,000. Dc* l namt lonig
ago sold ont his interest in 'the fam-,
eus mine, -ha dis vered bat is iïter-
ested in other.

While the names of Dale atd Bur-ns
are well koin as lucky millionire
minera, but IttlE)hBs ever been prInA-
ed about the third part-ner in. the
Portland, John Hernan. He la a·very
madest man sud the public lue aard
little about hbim, larn, it appears,
vas a paor Irsu lad brongt np in
Wilesarre, Pensai., sitere la latexr
years hoeworkedt i the coal mines as a
tommon laborer. Whenua ven>' yauit
main,,ton laino-ni>' abutt ti-r ty-fivs
years of age -now, he went to Colorado
and worked. as a minerr At Vite im
?f the Cripple Creek excliterment bis
vas: drîvig n a séraper ila -. he Iratd
Sprilugsr a. job taI .Dô>le bisti geL for,

'm. Wlth-ara4 abit -o!, ieitstion .. ho
dropped everL. thn i g and joked Doyle
on Battle Mountalin H ad *het -Was

u s a- ' natûnàl -noseI oi ore;
anu ho sthe.csnè ýWl0 reaiy Idind

mt.e minorai ftor g ttJng tno?.wt -it
ftbÉu B>ïud

Year sn odays

iat advertise that they are
Ling 25 p.c., 40 p.o. and 50
r cent. che.per than their
npetitors.
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tMM MARMM
he bas amassed a fortune of fuliy $,-
000,000. This la a haudsomeu sunu for
an - unmarried man of 85, but it has
not changed him a bit. He la indus-
trLouly seeking knowledge ho did not
tave a chance to gather as a boy. lie
has the finest librar:y in camp, valued
at $10,000. He la general manager of
the Portland property, works every
day, and mingles freely wi.th the ien
;ta rou2h mi-er' clothes.

Back in 1876, Dennis Sullivan was a
conductor on the New Ycrk Central
railroad, but had t ceine to Coloradi
on accoua-t of weak itungs. Ife gradin
ally drifted into muining at Leadvill,
and helped tu locate tIe May QueEn, a
silver mine. He sld out, a- iti with
the proceeds of his interest lue caie
to Cripple Creek ati hauglht intu the
Dead Fire mine, -wich adjoins the
Portliand. The auine is iighly prfit-
able, althoiugh the ownra fsrin stela a
close corporation that very little an
ho found out about it. By judicius
tînvestments SulI-van has accumuffla.ted
betwen $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

Michael Finity c-me -te Ctlirado
from lowa witah but a few d-oliars En
'bis pocket to caver nis daily' necesi-
Lies until h hebould find emplo3ment.
Be helped to locate Lefamous Little
'Jhief silver mine a:t Leazlile, which
bas produced over $6,000,000. The
property was nold for $850,000. Fini.
ty'e share being I t-he vicin-Ity of $8?
000. He then came to Cripple Ceeek,
and vit-h RIchard and Patrick Dillon
tavestedi la mines. Finity is reputed
to be worth $250,000 t.day, with a
prospect of doubllng It. Richard Dit-
Ic reached t-ve 1150,000 point, and
ost it uIlin mining speculaticrns. To-

day he is worklng as a mi-ner l Vic-
tor for *8 a day for eight hur'
work, and appears to be as happy and
cortentod as when i e was rich, aud
says l is. Patrick Dillon, the prin-
cipal owner of the Dillon milne, i
wort'h $150,000, and lives ou a tins
ranci in Califormi

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What Hood's Sarsaparilla has power

tro do for those who •ln-melimpurs sud
Impoverited blcod. . It makes te
blond rich a-ad 'pure, nad cures sero-
fula,s8ait- r-beum, dyspepéia, . catarrh,
rheumatiem; neSvousness. If you are
;ronubled by any aliment caused or pro-
moted, by Inpur cblod, take Hood's

Sarasparilla at once.

Ho3dn. Pills; are promnpt and efflcient,
sasy -ta taks ee to perate.
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